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BY FEW EMPI?YE?S
Union seahor- who eennetilnoo

mulch uni-ct etrike once-cements
and liniler burden uneven-chic from
I. etrmie to odvenoe the ounce of
-ioniein should reflect on the ectnnl:
mu that in being node for the}
vorking non old women. an n hula
letin iulod ct heedqnnrtorl of then
lntemtionnl Tymphicel union. ‘

“in the face oi the ‘onen Ihop' ally?
of recent yenre there in evidence
mpienty that more nnd more empioy-‘
on on being convinced thet union-
in in eonnd end inst.” any: the hu-
lotin. “Reference in not hnd here to
the employers who were forced to
"cosine union by economic preeonre.
hit to tho-e who hnve come to the
opinion hone-?y thet ‘the right of
‘coliective homining' in n honithy
thin; for the de-ocrecy. {

“Stubbornnneu of opinion in oi.
conne n huic trait of hnnnn nntnro.l
The cvernge employer. neuiled by 1‘demnd for improved working condi-|
tions which niml at hil puree. not: his‘
mid eni'nlt unioniem. He in ulntiiy
n busy nun. not much given to think-i
in; in generalitiel. so his invoice is.
to tight. For nanny year: the organ-i
iced‘yiwer he.- heen fiercely re-
.“I'l'owth of tnde nnionich
but that growth in: [one on apnea.l
novertheieu." l

The employers who do not favor
organisation of labor and are furnish-
ing‘the shouting tor the "American
plan" today are in n minority among
employers. They are the "bitter-
enders.” The majority is composed of
men w’ho still hope they may profit
temporarily from any ground gained
against unionism and others who. are
intimidated by the militant union
haters. Those who are applying a
little thought to the problem are come
in; around. They are beginning to‘
realise that the labor union as an en.l
tit! upon which an employer may put‘
his finger is neatly preferable to "11-1len workmen. depreased by a sense;
of injustice against which they are‘
helpless, who engage in a variety of
forms of sabotage and who hearhsn
to snueattolu of any sort of radical~
lam. The thinking employer knows.
too. that _aajnst exploitation of men
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01mm condition. 4

The not no hm labor are so
low In lumbar that may no qua

Well known boo-nu 0! their vim.
”Motmduhnntow of
than. but they are coming to In
looked upon as crab. Evident: to
support conclusion given here I:
"nibble on every hand.
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the locked out rnilrosd shop men in.
structed ?air nttorneys to _vithdrsw
from the Delgherty injunction use.
[Since the supreme court’s decision is
the Penuyinnis cue the injunction‘
involves only desd issues. the shop!
men say. snd they refuse to cops‘
with Dsughert'y unlimited tinsncisi
resources in fighting the use further.‘

When the ottorney genes-oi noted
for the injunction 'elght months sgo
he ssid the strike wss s “oonspirscy”
to violste orders of the Railroad Ln.
hor Bosrd. He hosed his pisn on the
theory thst the word of the Beilrosd
uhor Bosrd wss luv.

in its recent decision ngsinst the
Pennsylvsnis rsilrosd the supreme
court ruled thst the Railroad Lshori
,Bosrd out not entom its decisions.

1 With the court sweeping snide
‘Dsucherty's main point the sttorney
‘genersl now depends upon s contin-
usnce of the injunction to “enforce
luv and order." The shop men insist
thet it is outside the province of in-
Junction judges to spend their money‘fighting this psrticulnr point st this
time when hungry mouths nre to be}
fed. 1! they did fight this point now‘
Daugherty and his wnter carriers snd
banner benrers would raise the cry
that the shop men wont to violate the
law.

i It is aka 1 question If a flnul de-
chlon would be secured it the one
was argued on through the your: in
the supreme court. It I. quite likely
am the court would ny u was s
moot cue." that only abstract points
were Involved. ,9

Daugherty. of mm. is willing to
?ght the cue. u he so not m
hll own money. ‘

The than men will continue the
?ght mint the lockout. ‘
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United Amy Stores Closing Sale
We have sbout 60 F‘itwell Khski Work Shirts—

Will close out st "-..... .59
Gss Mask Cloth Dress Rain Costs .-..---.----___-_--_.---..2.76
B. V. D. Union Suits _-__.-_-- .69
Wool Underdrswm ---_-___..__.. .25
Dress 80):

--.__.-.-.____------__--..-.-_--____-__---.-.---u-._,-_....._ .10
Wool Sox, 8 psi!- for "-...--“ .50
AH leather Union Mode Russet Shoe ~,.__---_....._. 8.80
Dress Bolts, nickle buckle --.“---_._.__.....-.__.-_.__-...___ .45

May etha- usstllsrtlcssst you-m plies.

United Army Stores.
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The following was cupped fromj
Gunner's Weekly. K out. ”an only
a dollar. It my out. in non. (10-j
pending altogether how many you“
man uround tho-1m! century mm;
road It: J

Why, oh, why. le e held heeled
men elven the target for loaned
humorou- relnerh? The other city I
wee eaten-mining some echotoeovn
Mend- et the hotel tor dlnner. My

nests. like myeell. were men 0: mid.
dle ego. Inclined to held-en. We
bed given our orden. which helm.
ed pork and been. but when may
came the been- were uneppeuelnsly
cold. I celled the meld end I.“ to
her: ' ‘

“Waitress, our beans no cold!"
With a tons of her uncy 110%“Id :0 that all Around mid
"Well, put on your huh!" '

MONUMENTS
Mark the resting place
of your deeeued loved
ones with a beautiful
monument or a head-
stone.

Our large‘ assortment
includes all sizes and
'variety of marble and
granite.

By patronizing a local
firm you not only save
the salesman’s commie-
sion, but also see the
monument before you
buy.
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Style Can’t ‘
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, .Be Put Into Words, But-

'CthheS You Like
STYLE is difficult to ducribe. Deteile, like specifi-

cations, are easily recorded. But at. ‘le ie‘the inherentmwhichmmeeonbfm?neuig?m—mdism-
expressed by the garments which have it. That’s one
mmwhywemtmtoaeethue Suits at— .

$39.00
Others, 1‘25 to £SO

A. Wine.

ABERDEEN’S TOURIST HOME
It has only been in operation for one season and during that season

accommodawd 5000 people touring the Northwest. It is rated as the third
best equipped touriat’a auto park in the Northwest, Portland taking first
place and Seattle second.

Statistics show that each tou?st spends an average of $lO a day during
his stay in the city, which means that the Auto Park directly benefited the
city at least to the extent of SIO,OOO during the past season. Because of bet-
ter roads, the tourist travel willbe greater this season.

Because of leek of funds the Auto Park has not been opened this sea-
son.. Only about SIOOO is needed to operate the park this year and 'with an
admission chm-go of 50 cents, will be self-wstaining in the future.

In order to raise this money a mamoth good time dance willbe given at
the Aberdeen Armory, Fridey evening, May 18, by the Park Committee. Tic-
ket: will all for 81.00. Aberdeen cannot afford to do without the Auto-
Park. It therefore behooves all public apirlud citizens to get heck of the
Pork Committee by purchasing tickets. The cost to the individual is smell
~tbemmlgreet. Foruchdelln apentinmai?eining,thep|rk, thecomm will be bene?ted to the extent of SIOO.

WMOOWEBCALL 0N YOUTHE FIRST OFTHE
wax—ma ”HIP—BUY TICKETS—HAVE A GOOD mm FRIDAY
EVENING, HAY 18. ‘ .
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